
This is the PROXY AUTHENTICATION BOX. Tap 
Settings to enter your GSN account details. 



Whenever you see this message, please DO NOT 
ignore 
apps. PROXY is like a bouncer - it lets you onto the 
network. Please enter your GSN (School Computer) 
login details. These should have been recently reset. 

Take your time to avoid mistyping and having to retype 
again!



iPad Usernames and passwords

Keep your School network details handy as Proxy will pop up from time to 
time. 

Do not share your login details with anyone.

Your Apple id password is the same as the password you set up to lock 
your iPad.

Mrs Hedley cannot change Apple id passwords or School network 
passwords.

If you lose these you may not be able to use your iPad for at least a week. 
It is always best to try and remember it or keep a reminder in a safe place.

Mrs Hedley can reset Glow passwords if you are stuck



If NOT, please check out the next slides. 



If this keeps coming up:
1. Try your password again - retype carefully.
2. Do you need to update your password on a desktop 

computer? Ask your teacher for help. 
3. Update your iOS Software to the latest version by 

going to Settings > Software Update.



If you are still waiting for PROXY Authentication to 
appear, please follow the next steps. Go to Settings 

> Scroll down to Safari



Scroll down on the Righthand side menu and Tap 



Tap on Clear



Now go back to Safari. 



Select or type in BBC.co.uk to prompt the PROXY 
AUTHENTICATION box to appear. 



This is the PROXY AUTHENTICATION BOX. Tap 
Settings to enter your GSN account details. 



Whenever you see this message, please DO NOT 

apps. PROXY is like a bouncer - it lets you onto the 
network. Please enter your GSN (School Computer) 
login details. These should have been recently reset. 

Take your time to avoid mistyping and having to retype 
again!



If PROXY still does NOT appear, you may need to 
switch your iPad OFF and ON again. Do this by 

pressing down on the sleep / wake button. See next 
screen for a reminder!



Press down on the Sleep/Wake Button until you see the Apple Logo appear. 



Tap on SAFARI



Select or type in BBC.co.uk to prompt the PROXY 
AUTHENTICATION box to appear. 



This is the PROXY AUTHENTICATION BOX. Tap 
Settings to enter your GSN account details. 



Whenever you see this message, please DO NOT 

apps. PROXY is like a bouncer - it lets you onto the 
network. Please enter your GSN (School Computer) 
login details. These should have been recently reset. 

Take your time to avoid mistyping and having to retype 
again!



IF you are still having issues, you will need to get 
some help from your teacher. They may need to log 
the issue with someone technical and get back to 

you.


